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DEMOCRATES IN 
MAKE AHEAD; 

STATE GOES WET
By United Preu

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 11. —  
Maine Democrats, who tied their 
campaign to the New Deal, have 
recaptured the governorship, held 
their grip on two o f the three con
gressional seats, and have a slight 
chance of winning a U. S. sena
torial seat, nearly complete re
turns from yesterday’s election 
showed today.

(iov. 1-ouis lirann, apostle of 
the New Deal, has been re-elected

the first democratic governor in 
Maine’s history to win a second 
term. > ,

The State also voted to repeal 
its prohibition amendment by 
about nine to five.

By United Prena
NEW O RLE! A NS, Sept. 11. —  

Despite dripping skies, citizens of 
embattled Mew Orleans turned out 
in orderly fashion today appar
ently in record numbers us a cli
max to five weeks of political 
war.

E’ rom every ward and precinct 
cume reports of rapid voting. No 
police or militia were allowed 
around the polls. The election was 
handled by u board agreed upon 
by the clashing factions. Its word 
was final.
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Former E. H. S. Head 
Addresses Students

Addresses by Dr. Hob Gray, for
mer principal o f Eastland high 
school and now member of the Uni
versity of Texas faculty, and R. E. 
Sikes, former member of the East- 
land school board, featured the as
sembly period at the high school 
Monday morning over which Prin
cipal W. P. Palm presided.

Assembly periods. Palm an
nounced, would be held each Mon
day and Thursday morning at 
11:30.

BreckRotarians 
Furnish Program

Breckenridge Rotarians headed 
by their president, Carl Collins, 
furnished the program at the 
Eastland Rotary club luncheon 
Monday noon on the Connellee 
roof.

Odie Minatra, secretary of the 
Breckenridge C. o f C., presented 
an address, “ How to Destroy a 
Rotary Club.”  Other program 
units were: piano solos by Delbert 
Downing and a burlesque skit on 
“ Passing the Buck.”

Committees were appointed by 
President B. M. Collie to select 
with the aid of school officials a 
young man in Eastland high to be 
given the title of Junior Rotarian. 
The plan as presented calls for the 
appointment of a young person 
who will uttend all Rotary meets 
and participate in club activity.

Committees were apponted by 
Collie for the holding of the intra 
city Rotary meet in Eastland Mon
day, Sept. 24, Eastland, Cisco, 
Breckenridge and Ranger clubs 
will participate in the meet.

Visitors who registered were: 
J. J. Liles. Breckenridge; O. H. 
Hitchcock, Breckenridge; B. T. j 
Petit, Dallas; J. E. Spencer, Cisco; 
Odell Bailey, Ranger; R. B. Can- 
field, Ranger; W. W. Byars, 
Breckenridge; J. T. Hughes, 
.Breckenridge; Wayne Hickey, 
Ranger, and H. R. Shackelford 
and E. A. Cain, Breckenridge.

The courtroom scene of the real 
life version of “ An American 
Tragedy” was to be enacted at 
. Witkesbarre, Pa., beginning Mon
day, Sept. 10, when Robert Ed
wards, young divinity student, 
goes on trial charged with mur
dering his church-worker sweet
heart, Freda McKechnie. Her 
death by drowning, with mother
hood impending, parallels the plot 
of the novel by Theodore Dreiser.

JOHN WILLIS 
GETS DEATH IN 
ASSAULT CASE

By United Pr*»»
TYLER, Sept. ll.^-John B. 

Willis, 41, former Ixiuisiana con
vict, cowered in his cell here to
day closely guarded by officers 
who feared he might attempt to 
“ cheat the electric chair.”

Willis was sentenced to death 
last night for criminally attacking 
Mrs. Maxwell Herring, 18-year-old 
bride, who, with her husband, was 
kidnaped and robbed the night of 
Aug. 25.

When Willis was told the ver
dict he almost collapsed, crying, 
“ they got the wrong man.” Sev
eral days ago while waiting triaL 
Willis wrote a note to relatives 
denying guilt and saying he in
tended to kill himself. Guards 
were posted at his cell to prevent 
his suicide.

Members o f the depositors’ com
mittee for the Texas State bank 
now in liquidation state that the 
majority of powers of attorney 
have been received with the exten
sion granted in order to give time 
to complete all preliminary details 
for the extra dividend as well as 
the organization o f the- new na
tional bank for Eastland. A few 
of the remaining powers of attor- 

’ ney some of whose addresses have 
been misplaced and others who pos
sibly have not been advised o f the 
necessity o f the extension are still 
in the files and we herewith pub
lish the names o f those who have 
thus far not re-signed their inten
tion for the extension. The com
mittee urgently requests that those 

i whose names are listed below to 
'either come to the Texas State 
bank building or get in touch with 
any member of the committee and 
have same attended to in order to 
avoid any unnecessary delay in 

I getting the entire matter com- 
j  pleted. Here are the names:

Mrs. Drew Baum, B. W’. Beaty, 
(John Berry, Emma Bradfield. K.
■ M. Bridges, Eva Brisby, Edward 
! R. Buckley, Emma Campbell, A. J. 
Campbell Jr., J. C. Carter, Edna 
Clarke, J. F. Collins, F. M. Cor- 
zelius, J. F. Dawson, Mrs. 0. H. 
Doss, Indus Echols, Frank C. Em- 
brick, Edna Everton, A. J. D. Fos
ter, Tomm Lee Fox, Tennie Gib- 

, son, Elbert Gowlcy, Lila Graham, 
j Wince Graham, Hob Gray, Mrs. 
Callie E. Hague, E. W. Halbert,

■ I. N. Hart Jr., T. C. Harbin, Mrs. 
i Lola lna Haynes, C. P. Hazard, 
Mrs. Clifford Henderson, J. G. 
Hendricks, H. D. Holbrook estate, 
Opal Hunt, C D. Jones, Mrs. S. A. 
Jones, John H. Kahrs, J. A. Ken
dall, I.. O. I.aughtz, Mattie B. Lee, 
W. C. Lee. C. L. Little. Mrs. C. I. 
Little (guardian), Lily Little, L.
A. and Sarah Lowrance, Miss Lois 
E. McAnnally, Don MrEarhem, 
Mrs. Josephine McKinish, Cather-

1 ine Maloney, C. A. Martin Jr., G.
B. Massengale et al., Earl C. Mayo, 
Millers 5 & 10c Store, Edgar Mil
ler (guardian for Vernon Miller). 
Mrs. M. C. Miller, Sarah L. Minner, 
Oliver B. Moon, Joe B, Moon, Joe

IW. Neal, c. T Nstsoe, Virgil 
Northcutt, H. W. Overby, Joseph 
M. Perkins, Will Peters, John T. 
Peyton, Mrs. W W. Pledger, Viola 
Pollard. T. E. Pope, F. O. Rey

nolds, Mrs. Frank Roberson, N. J. 
i Rosenquest, Mrs. A. H. Rhodes, 
Root, Hupp & Frost. Sanitary 
Towel Supply Co., Mrs. Sadie Seed, 
W. M. Seed, Ernest K. Emith, Mrs. 

i A. V. Spores, J. J Tabelman, C. B.
| Tonkersley, O. C. Terrell, J. C. 
| Thompson. Mrs. R. E. Thompson, 
I Mrs. Mirtie Turner, M. C. Van de 
Venter, Clyde Walker, J. W. Ward 

I et al.. George W. Warren, H. R.
; Wheeler, W. B. White, Lucille 
Whisenout. Mrs. R. E. Williams, 
Eddie Williamson, Lee Williamson, 
L. G. and B. L. Williamson. Mr*. 
J. L. Winkelman. Mrs. E. William
son (trustee), J. W. Woods et al., 
T. A. Wright.

„  „  BOBBIT ASKS
Seek no Violence DEMOCRATS IN

VOTE ON LIQUOR

Skipper of the ill-fated Morro Cas
tle, Ward liner burned o ff the 
New Jersey coast, was Capt. Rob
ert R. Willmott, with a long rec
ord of service covering many 
years with the line.

AMATUER PILOT 
KILLED IN FALL 
FROM A PLANE

By United Pr**s
I WASHINGTON, .Sept. 11. —  
| Union leader# warned today that 
i beginning? tomorrow they would 
I refuKe to accept responsibility for 
further violence in the textile 

j strike which has brought troops 
I out in five states.

“ Violence is worst today that it 
has been before and it i“ going to 
get worse,”  Chairman Francis J. 
Gorman said. “ I f  it continues a f
ter tonight, that is not our fault. 
We have made our peace pro
posal.”

The proposal called for closing 
all mills while President Roose
velt’s board mediates the strike.

Opposition T o  Several Mea
sures Looms At Conven

tion At Galveston.

ENGINEER OF 
MORRO CASTLE 

TELLS OF FIRE

Wind Gusts Blowing Cloud Dust Off 
Connellee Field Reveal Mavericks 

Earnestly Practicing With Petty

Fred Gary’* to Okla. 
Wednesday Morning

Promotion in the form of a 
transfer has come to Fred Gary, 
assistant manager of the Eastland 
L. C. Burr store for the past two 
years, who Wednesday, with Mrs. j 
Gary will leave for Ardmore, Ok., 
where he will assume a similar 
position.

R. J. Darnell of Chicago will as
sume the duties of assistant man
ager at the Eastland store Wed- I 
nesday morning.

AAA Purchases of 
Sheep Starts Soon
• By United Preaa
AUSTIN, Sept. 11.— AAA pur

chases o f Texas sheep in 44 coun
ties began today at the rate o f 
12,000 head daily, according to 
C. Z. Crain, head of the commo
dities distribution department o f 
the Texas Releif commission.

Sheep will be bought by the 
A AA  at a flat rate o f $2 per 
head. The commission will act aa 
agent in shipping animals from 
pens to processing plants.

Applications for sale of 2,500,- 
000 head of sheep to the govern
ment has been made. Crain anti
cipated that number or more will 
be purchased in the program.

CARS CAN BE ARRANGED
Women Missionary society mem

bers who do not have cars to at
tend the district zone meet in 
Ranger Wednesday have been ad
vised that transportation facilities ( 
can be arranged by going to the 
Eastland Methodist church on that ‘ 
date in the morning.

Plan Search for 
Morro Castle Dead

By United Press
ASHBURY PARK, N. J., Sept. 

11.— Salvage workers planned a 
thorough search o f the hulk of 
the liner Morro Castle today for 
the bodies of 50 persons still on 
the missing lists from one of the 
greatest maritime disasters of 
modern times.

Dust being stirred up every aft
ernoon at 4 and after at Connellee 
park— when it settles or is blown 
away by gusts of wind— one sees 
what S. J. Petty, Maverick coach, 
is endeavoring to work up into 
shape for the San Angelo game, 
Sept. 22.

Monday afternoon, John Garri
son, captain, was the first to re
port for practice after school work.

The boys, from all indications, 
are earnestly working now. The 
coach has given stringent training 
orders and all the boys are abiding 
by the coach’s rule. Only one-half 
cup o f water is given the boys dur
ing the practice each afternoon.

Good-natured, yet earnest, the 
boys go through the paces with the 
determination that there’re going 
to get somewhere this year.

Garrison was questioned about 
an Abilene fullback, who the ques
tioner said, weighed 210 and could 
run the 100 in 10 flat.

“ I f  he can run it in 10 flat, then 
I can go it in 9.8,”  was Garrison’s 
reply.

And such seems the spirit of the 
entire team. They go through the 
paces with confidence. Tf they are 
admonished by the coach they 
strive to do their utmost and Mon
day succeeded in practically every 
instance.

Garrison practiced at his pass
ing, 15 yards. 20. and so on. The 
lighter ball means nothing to him, 
if anything he can do it better, it 
can be gripped considerably better, 
squad members say.

H. L. Hart, assistant coach, took 
the backfield group o ff to the 
south end o f the field while Petty 
instructed the line material in the 
ability to block and tackle. Fair 
tackles were gotten o ff Monday. 
Tackling, the coach instructed the 
boys, should be done in a safe way. 
one that insures stop o f the ball 
carrier aand yet is of a type that 
will not injure either of the party.

Taylor. Hart and Garrett, from 
the practice, indicate if  they make 
the first squad will be such to keep 
their opponents on the alert.

Blocking practice was gone 
through for considerable time and 
the boys showed constant improve
ment.

Thirtv-odd boys were on the 
field Monday. Truman Brown, 
Ben Mackall and Albert Martin, 
Billy Shoopman should get some
where with the team, observers in
dicated. The boys have the weight 
and nower seemingly surges and 
manifest itself in every move.

Mackall is the younger brother 
o f Ed and Bill, two who in past 
vears were mainstays o f former 
Eastland Maverick teams.

Development o f limberness was 
practiced Monday by the boy* who 
ran through the tires strewn about 
the south psrt o f the field.

Watching on the practice Mon

day were seveial who lettered at 
Eastland high in past years. Ed 
T. Cox, one-man team; “ Mock” 
Watson, and “ Chili”  Oberby were 
among the spectators.

Though the team as a whole 
measures up as a light aggregation, 
they should develop shiftiness hy 
their lightness and bolstered by the 
five lettermen, Frost, Garrison, 
Bagley, Tully and Cook, there is 
no reason they can’t make a niche 
in Oil Belt football this year.

By United Press
W ICHITA FALLS. Sept. 11. —  

Herschel Johnson, 30, amateur 
pilot, was killed today when he 
jumped front his stunting plane at 
an altitude of 300 feet and failed 
to pull the rip cord of his para
chute. The plane swooped to the 
ground and was only slightly dam
aged.

Observers said the pilot had 
been practicing a series o f spins 
and that they believed he thought 
the plane was ont of control when 
he decided to jump.

They said it appeared that John
son either was too excited to pull 
the rip cord or that he was struck 
by the spinning plane and knocked 
unconscious.

The plane landed almost level 
and had he remained with the 
craft it was believed he would not 
have been hurt.

260 Registered at 
Eastland Hi School
Registration at Eastland high 

I school Monday reached a mark of 
260, approximately the same as 
last year for first-day registration, 
W. P. Palm, principal, stated Tues
day.

Principal Palm voiced the opin
ion that the figures would be con
siderable throughout the week by 
late registrants;

Tuesday, when studies began at 
. Eastland high and other schools, 
was confined to assignments given 
by the teachers and other than late 
registrants enrolling, bore all thp 
earmarks of an ordinary school 
day.

San Angelo Game 
Dayliter, Night 
Game Out, Petty

Eastland Mavericks will play the 
San Angelo Bobcats on Saturday 
afternoon, Sept. 22, in San Angelo, 
in lieu o f the night engagement, 

, Coach S. J. Petty announced Mon
day, because, the coach said, the 

■ Bobcat light installation would not 
i be completed by that date.

The San Angelo engagement 
marks Eastland’s ice-break on the 
season schedule. On the horizon 
is the Breck-Eastland game, Oct. 
12, Eastland's first conference 
game.

Woman Marksman 
To Paris Saturday

Mrs. Jim Horton o f Eastland, 
who won the ladies' first prize in 
skeet shooting at the Southwestern 
Association meet in Dallas last 

, year, will leave Saturday for Paris 
i where she will compete in a similar 
meet.

Mrs. Horton has captured prizes 
at ladies’ shooting contests in the 

(state and this vicinity for many 
years.

Teachers Interest 
Shown for Degree 

Work in Eastland
interest has been manifest by 

teachers of Eastland, Carbon, 
Olden and Morton Valley in taking 
study towards degrees from Dr. D. 
M. Wiggins, Hardin-Simmons pro
fessor, Abilene, who may instruct 
weekly in Eastland, W. P. Palm, 
Eastland high school principal, said 
Tuesday.

Mr. Palm, who is aiding Dr. W ig
gins in rounding up those who may 
take a course, believes that possi
bility of the instructor making 
regular trips to Eastland a boon to 
teachers who may study and make 
headway for degrees.

Selection of Dr. Wiggins study, 
which if he comes, will be made by 
registrants m the course, has not 
yet been decided, Palm stated 
today.

Eastland Youths to 
Report at Hardin- 

Simmons Camp Mon.

ABILENE, Texas. Sept. 11.—  
Estes Burgamy and Robert Pente
cost of Eastland were among the 
33 candidates who reported for the 
first workout as the Hardin-Sim
mons University Cowboys opened 
football training Monday morning. 
Burgamy is a candidate for a back 
position and Pentecost for center. 
Both are sophomores.

Lettermen who reported to 
Coach Leslie Cranfill were Captain 
Odell Winters, end; Otto Rhome, 
tackle; W. E. Routh, guard; John
ny Hill and Henry Milyb, backs.

By United Press

NEW YORK. Sept. 11.— The 
story of destruction of the Morro 
Castle was unfolded at an inquiry 
today with testimony o f men 
driven by smoke and fire from 
their posts in the liners’ engine- 
rooms.

Eben S. Abbott, chief engineer 
of the ship which was destroyed 
with loss o f at least 137 lives, was 
the first called today by D. N. Hoo
ver, conducting the inquiry for 
the commerce department.

The United States attorney’s o f
fice also took the investigttion be
fore a federal grand jury.

A lifeboat put out from the 
burning ship with only two passen
gers among the 32 persons aboard, 
Abbott testified.

“ There were no other passengers 
around," he said.

“ What effort was made to get 
any passengers?" he was asked.

“ There were no more to be seen 
and the wind forced- the boat 
away,”  Abbott replied.
* Evidence disclosed startling 
charges of incendiarism and in
efficiency on the part of the crew.

Federal District Attorney Mar
tin Conboy was so impressed by the 
testimony that he ordered a grand 
jury investigation.

The jury will try to discover the 
origin of the mysterious blaze and 
will seek the answer to the ques
tion o f why a large percentage o f 
the crew in proportion to the pas
sengers were saved and if the crew 
made efforts to get passengers o ff 
in lifeboats.

Sanitation Project 
Underway in County

•
Thirty-one persons in Eastland 

county have received employment 
in the county sanitation project 
which started Friday for nine 
weeks duration,is under, the super
vision o f the state and national de
partments of health. J. G. Reagan 
of Cisco, county foreman, stated 
Tuesday.

The program is a miniature 
replica o f that which was discon
tinued several months ago and 
projects for the most part are 
those o f construction of pit privies 
and septic tanks, the director of 
the program said.

Persons who desire construction 
of the type the department con- 
erns itself with have been advised 
by the director to send their appli
cations in early as the rule o f first 
come, first served applies.

By Umtad ProM
GALVESTON, Sept, 11.— A de

mand for submission of prohibition 
promptly to the voters o f Texas 
was made in the keynote speech of 
R. L I bbitt " f  I-aredo, at the 
state democratic convention hen- 
today.

Bobbitt made the speech as tem
porary chairman o f the convention.

“ Our party is a liberal party, be
lieving on fundamental principles 
o f local *elf government and state 
rights and we are going to stand 
for those principles,”  he said.

“ The people o f Texas are more 
interested in bread than they are 

i booze. They are more concerned 
in hogs and hominy than they are 
in hooch and horseracing.

I “They are more interested in the 
wide and just safeguards around 

I the homes and the schools than 
| they are in boxing arenas, pool 
halls or any scheme o f so-called 
legalized gambling.

“ Let us promptly submit the 
question to the voters and then a* 
honest democrat* who believe in 
the majority rule, abide by the 
results.

A number o f di-agreements ap
peared in prospect.

Tom Love, Dallas dry, was ready 
to fight submission.

A proposed plank condemning 
horserace betting also may cause 
a scrap.

Selection of Jim Kilday of Hous
ton as permanent chairman may be 
fought by the delegation from his 
own county, though Tom Connally, 
who was opposed to his selection, 
has said he will not fight Kilday.

Funeral Is Held For
Resident of Strawn

Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Poydock. 67, o f Strawn, who died 
Saturday, Sept. 8, were conducted 
from the St. John’s Catholic church 
of Strawn Tuesday, Sept. 11, with 
Father Paul Neidziela officiating.

Interment was in the Mount 
Marion cemetery, following the 
serv ices at the church.

The decedent had been a resi
dent of Strawn for a number of 
years.

Appointed County
Rural Assistants

Notice of appointment o f J. <T). 
Barton of Eastland, former county 
sheriff, as assistant rural rehabili
tation supervisor of Eastland apd 
Stephens counties, has been re
ceived at the county general relief 
office in Eastland, an adminilHa- 
tive official stated Tuesday.

Barton will work under W. P. 
Woods o f Breckenridge, head of 
the program in the two counties, 
and will have charge of the work 
in Eastland county.

Ambassador To
Chile Is Very 111

By United l*rtn
SANTIAGO. Chile, Sept. 11. —  

United States Ambassador Hal 
Sevier of Corpus Christi is seri
ously ill of colitis and is attended 
by three physicians, it was reveal
ed today.

County Represented .
At Relief Assembly

Eastland county was represented 
today in San Angelo at the six- 
state drouth relief assembly by H. 
E. Driscoll, county administrator.

The administrator is expected 
back tonight.

Water Cut O ff When 
Main Broke Monday

A broken water main near cor- j 
ner o f South Seaman and Sadosa | 
streets in Eastland which burst at 
3 o’clock Monday afternoon and 
was repaired by 5 caused residents! 
in the south part o f town a cut t 
of water for several hours, city j 
employees said Tuesday.

Did You  
Ever Know  
A  Man 
Like This:

Borrowed his neigh
bor's paper and read 
it each afternoon—  
his wife and children 
never had an oppor
tunity to see the 
home news —  they 
could all read. too. 
Why not think o f 
them and let. the car
rier boy leave a copy 
each afternoon and 
Sunday morning . . . 
your family will ap
preciate your con
sideration.

— OR, YOU MAY 
BE TOO BUSY TO 
READ YOUR HOME 
PAPER— GIVE THE 
WIFE AND KID
DIES A CHANCE—  
IT ONLY COSTS 10 
C E N T S  A WEEK 
DEL I V E R E D TO 
YOUR HOME!
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Charters Granted 
In Texas Increase 

During August

By William*EASTLAND TELEGRAM “OUT OUR W AY” dts Called 
he Guards 
Many State

1 FEEL SORRY Foy 
"THE OLD FECLOw ..., 
HIS LUST FOO uCLO 
WAS RUINED 
WHOLE LIFE ! A

SOUND ASLEEP 
I  GUESS HE'S 
PRETTY WELL 
FAGGED OUT,
FRCCKLES J

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning O M , ICK :

W H Y D O N 'T  
VOU COME  
Cn e R  H E R E
AM ' L IE  IN  
T H ' S H A O e .

(AM  G OIN ' T e b  BE 
R IG H T  HERE 

'BOUT D E  T im E  
AH  F E E L  D E  LEAST  

L A *  MOVIN'. . AUSTIN’.__New charter* grant
ed Texas corporation* during Au
gust rose sharply from July, both
in number and capitalisation, but 
were somewhat below thoae of 
August, IS*31, according to The
University o f Texas Bureau o f 
Business Research.

The number of new charter* 
grunted during August totaled 
HU, a rise of IS.4 per cent from 
July but a decline of 3 per cent 
from August last year while capi- 
talixation o f *2,200.000 represent
ed an increase of 10.2 per cent 
over a month ago. but a drop of

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICt
bws Any erroneous reflirt.jn  upon the character, ttanding Br Units'! Proa

governors, exercisn 
,aier over the Nation 
gB of their atat.- Hu 
Hit does over the fedi-r 
t "called out the c >
M at various times wit 
t y«*r.
it ie the governor s p" 
»e National Gunn I th 
come a virtual mihtn 
according to Henry K. 
an article in the cm re 

he magaxine. “ Today.' 
tide said that u • 
■dsmen moat frequen 
to intervene in strik 

-centIy the cane in <T 
Irogon, Minneiota, A 
hio, and Wiaconsm I 
e been eummonr i f<" 
,f other teak*: To pn.t 
’»  families, to hunt 
isoner*. to pdtrol sumi 
>r wealthy children, 
.ublic property, to enfo 
n  to seize votinyr I 
siana), to enforc. il • 

who-. H

_ or reputation
*f any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 

«om ef thu paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at
tention of the publisher.

•* ef---- ---------------------------------------- ——------------------------------------------
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upou

application.

-V • ru"

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies---- ----- ---- ----- $ .05 Six months____ _
*  ...... .....................10 One year______ ________
A L L  SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE LN ADVANCE I  WA* UP ABOVE THERE 

■ps S WORISNO...I FOUND 
WHERE BARROWS HAD
CACHED HIS DYNAMITE . 
WE CAN BLOW THE SIDE 
OUT OF THE CANYON 
WALL AND DAM THE

RIVER •; -

THAT'LL Shut
OFF THE FUJW
AT TVCS Point
WON T IT, * 
Ch a r l ie '?

ANOTHER TEXAN GIVEN AN IMPORTANT 
POST

A n o th e r  T ex a n  has been  g iv en  an im portan t post. 
G eo rg e  C . H ester, sta te  rep resen ta tiv e  from  the 83rd d is
tric t, and head  o f  the d ep a rtm en t o f  h istory and g o v e rn 
m ent at th e  Sou thw estern  u n ivers ity  fo r  a num ber o f  years , 
has been ca lled  to  W ash in g ton  to  serve  as a m em ber o f  
the fe d e ra l p o w e r  com m ission. H ester w ill be lo ca ted  in 
C h ica go  until January. T h en  he w ill return to  W a sh in g 
ton w h ere  p erm anen t h eadqu arters  w ill be m ain ta ined  
and w h ere  the com m ission w ill m ake a study o f  a ll the 
plans and phases o f  th e  p o w e r  industry and the questions 
o f  h yd ro -e le c tr ic  p o w e r  p ro jec ts . ,

T h is  is c e r ta in ly  a most im portan t assignm ent. T e x a s  
is on th e brink  o f  a m igh ty  r iv e r  p o w e r  d eve lop m en t and 
con tro l. T h e re  is th e  Buchanan dam  p ro je c t w h ich  con 
cerns a ll the p eop le

l >  governor 
it questioned (North

gh the federal g«vi
jrniahee »S5,00<>.....
provide aquipmc"' 
maintain National Gi 
. for payroll and ™  
penaaa. the W»| 1M 
. almost BO power over
unit*. Thus, when 
protected that use of 
i Guard to aei;

Izaak Walton League 
Urges Game ShelterL O O *  INJ A H E A D

-----------------------------------------Br Units* P—
t iding factor in all purchase*-— LINCOLN. Neb. Inclusion of a 

so than the president him- program to provide wildlife feed
ing and nesting grounds within the 
shelter belt project recently ap
proved by President Roosevelt is 
advocated by the Nebraska Izaak 
, Walton league.

Ever since the president’s shelter 
belt project was announced the 
Izaak Walton league has been re
commending planting of an under
growth of shrubs, berry-bearing 
bushes and smaller trees, in order 
that song and upland game birds 
and small game might be provided 
with adequate cover and with at
tractive nesting an d  feeding 
grounds

The league has been informed 
that V. S forest service now is 
planning to include the planting 
of shrubbery in the tree belt.

WOW
v aA t

from  the v e ry  source o f  the C o lo ra d o  X H H f l l n  
r ive r  to the lo w e r  cou rt* ] N C io M  w h ere  it- w aters tlow  ®  
into the G u lf  o f  .Mexico. T h e re  is the p ro jec ted  B razos  de- ' • b» t
ve lop m en t w h ich  w ill  cost m illions and w h ich  w ill  re vo - Closing set 
lu tion ize  cond itions from  th e  sources to th e  m outh o f  th e  ^ ocl^- 
r ive r  and add  to  th e  happiness as w e ll as the p ro tection  o f  Am p 4 L 
a vast a rm y o f  T exa s  w ea lth  m akers. T h e re  a re  o th er r iv - Am A F Pwr . 
ers w h ich  in tim e w ill  be harnessed, th e ir  flo od  w a ters  Ton - s s
tro lled , fo r  the uses o f  T exa n s  in days  o f  p er il, sp eak in g  o f  Am T A T . ! !  
drouths and a ll o th e r  e lem en ts  w h ich  b rin g  destruction  to  A T A s F Ry 

th e stap les that a re  g ro w n  by th e  t ille rs  o f  th e  soil o r  th e  Auburn^Auto' 
w oo l and th e  m oh a ir and th e  m ea ts tu ffs  p roduced  by  a ll Avn Corp Del . 
w ho a re  en ga ged  in th e  livestock  industry. T h e re  is a fo r -  Barnadall . . .  

w ard  m ovem en t ca llin g  fo r  d eve lop m en t o f  natu ra l re- rlnada^Dry "
sources as w e ll as the con tro l o f  th e  flo o d  w aters . W h en  Case J I .........
this m igh ty  revo lu tion  shall h ave  taken  p la ce  and th e job s  j hry.ler . . . .  
have been com p le ted  th e re  w ill be a new  T ex a s  and m an c,,,^  oj| ‘ ° u 
here b e low  w ill  h ave  com p le ted  the w ork  o f  bu ild in g  and Conti Oil . ..  
d eve lop m en t and con tro l w h ich  N a tu re  passed on to  him  '^ r'Fht
to  fin ish  on the com p le tion  o f  the o r ig in a l jo b  by  a superb  >;!,*. gt g ,”,* ' '  
m aster hand and in v is ib le  c rea tiv e  m ind. Fox Film .

0 __________ Freeport Tex .
Gen Elec . . . .

Som e p eop le  seem  to  a g re e  w ith  a lot o f  m em bers o f  Gen Food*. . .  
the Brain T rust that w e  w ill soon be liv in g  in an U top ia  Gen Mot • ••■ 

w ith  litt le  w ork  fo r  e v e ryon e , h igh  pay, and p len ty  o f Goodyear R 
leisure in w h ich  to  spend it. Som e h appy d rea m ! I o ften  Gt Nor Ore . ... 
w on der just how  much business o r  p ractica l e xp er ien ce  0l w “ *t Sugar 
our Brain T ru sters  have had, and i f  th ey  r e a liz e  that I^Cem ent*. ’ .! 
d ream s do not a lw a y s  com e true. Int Harvester

iz<-
ouisiana was beyond
, the War D e p ar t .
. have acted evw. ha< 
o, the article said 
the Natioaal Guar, 

(ten haa result e. L
m exception 
►del industrial com mi 
strikers W*l* "no d 

an after two of their 
been kiltod. Th.- gu 
nan tied machin*- cun

Moody Argues 
Cigaret Tax Law

Testimony Shows 
Plane Co. Offered  

Official Comission

Her pienw ,
re —  in Bar h ran 
is. Toledo ami P»r
presence o f guard

M utrikera and 1«- 
*.*e o f firearm- and 
tear and eeu.- -*tini

HOG ATTACK FA TA L
ZANESVILLE. O —  H<

rawa school* opened 
t. 10. with a short i
c. W. W **t,r/>’IW>«

a tinging “ Th.- E; 
led by the fourth
Mrs. W. F. Ch<—t mi

of the taboo boa: 
ana. Mr. Pbilhp- a. 
, the new prin.-ipi 
and Coach J< nningi 
* Wilson o f Albuqi

T h e re  is noth ing  u n d ign ified  in m anual labor, but it L iqC arb  2'
w ou ld  be d if f ic u lt  to  convin ce  the r is in g  gen era tion  on this Marshall F ie ld .....................  li
point. Most o f  them  h ave been  ed u ca ted  to b e lie ve  ih a t a w  K. TJ } y ...........................  J
c lerksh ip  in som e store o r  o f f ic e  is in fin ite ly  p re fe ra b le  to  Nat D a iry ............................. li
any task w h ich  en ta ils  sh ed d in g  th e  coa t and ea rn in g  a N Y Cent R>’ ........................  2i

Ohio O i l ...............................  j
Packard M o t.........................  !
Penney J C ...........................  5!
Penn R y ...............................  21
Phelps Dodge.......................  1<
Phillip* P e t ...........................  II
Pure O i l ...............................  '
Purity R ak ...........................  <
R a d io .................................... |
Sear* Roebuck.....................  3<
Shell Union O il..................... (
Socony V a c .........................  i;
Southern P a c .......................  1‘
Stan Oil N J ..........................  41
Studebaker ...........................  J
Texas Corp...........................  21
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  3J
Tex Pac C *  0 ....................  5
Und E llio tt...........................  41
Union C a rb .........................  4(
United Air A T ....................  jf
Unitel C o rp .........................  j
U S Gypsum.........................  si
U S Ind A le ..........................  3<
U  S S tee l.............................  83
Vanadium.............................  i f
Western Union.....................  33
Worthington . ..................... i f

Curb Stock.
Cities Service.......................  1
Elec Bond A Sh....................... Id
Ford M L td ........................... *
Gulf Oil P a .........................  54
Humble O il ...........................  41
Niag Hud P w r .....................  4

Total sales, 630,000 shares. 
Sterling, 15.02.

Daily Average.
30 industrials, 89.25; o ff .02 
20 rails, 84.21; up .11.
20 utilities, 19.58; o ff .03.

a Voice la Culling 
Down That l.o 

accompanied by Mi 
at the piano

C. R. Bxxtrui.i 
daughter and daue 

rm. O. C. rorr.-t a- 
taxendale, unt.-rtar 
ay "42”  club la-t T 
ion. There wet- thr.- 
members pr- - "  

our who tied for hig 
hmenta were served 
ng guesta: Mm<*
. Lon ■ » • » .  J »' ' 
Watson. Bean K 
y Wataon. R K 
Frasier, H. J ^  k

^ A n c ien t Wonder
Answer to Previous Puzzle 14 Natural 

channel.
15 It was filled 

with colossal

}'our ihrost 
~  against m 

—ag ainil >

I t  One w ho tinea. 
IT Pair.
18 It wraa par

tially shattered
by a n -----
In 1487.

20 Essay.
22 Courtly.
23 Extra tire.
24 Eyelashes. 
2STo rub out.
28 Sot
32 Medium-sized 

sofa.
33 Type of stiff 

col lar.
37 Is sick 
3H Possessed.
39 Deity
40 To affirm.
42 Fairy
43 By way of.
45 Stir
4S Chum.
47 You and I 
4k Before Christ. 
49 Company.

NATIONAL LF.AGt 

Handing ml the Tea

50 To tantalize 
61 It Is on the 

----- In Athena

. . . .8 5  

. . . .  80
, .  . .77
. .  . .69
1. .  .66
. . . .  57 

48
5 . .  .48 
ty’ a Reaul
New Yor 
irooklyn 
hiladelphi 
cheduletl.
g  S c h e d t i l

.L/iickies are round, Luckies 

are firm , Lu ck ies  are fu lly  packed w ith  

on ly  the clean cen ter leaves— and the 

c lean  cen te r  leaves are the m ildest 

leaves— they cost more— they taste better.

Irooklyr 
lew Y 01 
lilu<(elpl

These quotations are furnished 
through the rourtewy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New  York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—• Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct.............1308 1294 1305 1293
Dec.............  1319 1306 1318 1306
Jan.............  1322 1310 1322 1309
Mar............. 1330 1379 1330 1316
M a y ..........  1336 1323 1336 1322

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  prer
Wheat— High Low Close Close 

May . . .108 41, 107H 10814 107*4 
Sept. . .106% 105 106% 105%
Dec. . .1 0 7 %  106 107% 106%

Corn—■
May . -----82 80% 81% 81%
Sept..........7* % 77% 78% 78%
Dac............. 78% 78% 79% 79%

p’ s Real
;on 1. 
Chicaf 

, Cleve 
It. I.oui

| Scbedi
| Chicai 
[8t. latti 
b-oit. 
lit Clev

»
|J i ! | 1 1

/
1 i

P-
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Called 
the Guards 
Many States

The Newfanglei (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

Br umt*d r iw  
governors, exercising 

ov*r the National 
of their states than 
doe* over the feil.ml 

“ called out the Kuard" 
•t various times with

i* the governor'- |mw
National Gum.I that 

i virtual militm > 
ording to Henry E <’

art article to the •

Swuy
"TWE Cl

A T  TVI'S Poikt  

WON T IT ' 
CHABL.'E'?

i*  mafasine, “Today." 
le said that the . all 
imen most frequently 

to intervene in 'trikes, 
ntly the ease in Cali 
;on, Minnesota. Ala 
and Wiseonsiti Hut 

been summon*.i fur a 
other taaks: To protect 
familiea, to hunt es- 
er», to Patrol summer 

wealthy chi Idren, to 
iblie property, to enforce 

*a, to seise votmv lists 
siana), to enfarc, the au 
>f a irovemor whose right 

• questioned (North Da

ITovern
$35 ,0 ( i .  linn a

| provide eqoiprmnt, >. ut 
•intain Nation:. Cum.I 

payrolls and - r
the War Hepai* 

i almost no power i t1. 
•nits. Thus, when .l> 
rotested that use of tie 
Guard to seize voting 

was beyond its 
s, the War Department 
it have acted even had it 
la, the article said 

V : f the National lim.M , 
■■ iften has re suite. I in bluod- 

•'“ r iB exception eras at Kohler 
, adel industrial community

I T B  after two a f their num 
been killed. The guards 

tied machin. gun units 
kk*r plant

—  in San Kmn. 
ilis, Toledo and I n • d 

resence of guard-n • > 
strikers ami led t.. 

use o f firearm- mill 1 
tear and naus> at m . c

Legal Records
New Cars Registered

J. A Smith, Cisco, 1934 Chev
rolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

II. W. McGee, Cisco, 1934 Ford 
Tudor, Nance Motor Co.

J. A. Jarboe, Eastland, 19 14 
Pontiac sedan, Muirhead Motor 
Ci mpany.

Stanford Has 
Bright Outlook 
For Grid Season

Marriage License, L-aueJ
Ian. Gilmore and Karleine 

Hnpemun, Cisco.
J. L. Hill and Miss Verna Ma.

I nng, Hanger\
Paul l). Barker and Miss Nancy 

Matheiia, Eastland.

Several hurleque troupes have 
dropped Louisiana from their 
routes. The competition from free 
home talent uets is too heavy.

PALO ALTO, Calif A hack 
field that sparked it to a three-way 
tie for the 1933 Coast conference; 
a line that boasts four regulars of 
a year ago; and a coach starting 
his second season aft-r turning out 
a team that played in the Rose 
Howl in his first attempt.

That's the picture as Claude h 
"T iny" Thornhill begins grooming 
liis Stanford football squad for 'he 
1 934 season.

All Thornhill needs to do is weed 
out a pair o f guards to replace the 
All-American field goal kicker, Bill 
Corbus, and his co-worker, Bob 
O’Connor, develop an end to play 
the opposite side of the line from

Monk Moscrip, and “ Tiny" will be 
ready for a blazing season.

Some are already booming Cali
fornia for the Coast conference ti
tle but Stanford will be in there 
fighting. And we’re inclined to 
string along with the Indians, be
cause they have plenty of power, 
speed and material— three requis
ites for anuy football team. Add 
to that the desire to make up for 
that Columbia licking in the Hose 
Bowl, and you have a team that’s 
a good bet for any man’s money.

Stanford starts practice with a 
large squad, including 19 letter- 
men, of which eight are regulars, 
most of them juniors who are good 
for another year.

The Cardinals lost only nine let- 
termen through graduation, three 
of them regulars-—Corbus, O’Con
ner and Al Norgard, end who was 

i declared ineligible shortly before 
. the Hose Bowl game.

Tom Mix Predict* 
Return of ‘Western**

By United Prsas
TYLER, Texas— The public la

tiring of screen romance and ad
venture, predicts Tom Mix, vet
eran motion picture actor, and 
will turn again to "he man" and 
western pictures.

Mix has starred in western pic
tures for 27 years. He appeared 
here in a circus, of which ha in 
half owner.

ZOO GAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
By United Tnm

ST LOUIS, Mo.— When Patti 
Sue. prize orang-utan o f the St. 
Louis Zoo celebrated her fir*t 
birthday, attendants held a party 
for the animal. Patti Sue wore a 
dress and bonnet especially made 
for the occasion.

TOOTH HLMORKHACE FATAL HOBO
By IThIImI I'ma

MILWAUKEE, Wi*. —  Three 
days after she had a tooth 
tn^rted, Mrs. Josephine iiiejcp 
died of u hemorrhage of 
cavity. Prior to her visit to 
dentist’s office, Mrs. Gregg

ex- 
. 41, 

th»* 
the 
was

raid to havt 
health.

been in excellent

KING”  WARNS YOUTH
By United Press

CINCINNATI. —  Jeff Davis. 
“ kingM o f the hoboes, who held 
forth in national convention here.

, \%mt on the air in a coast-to-eoast 
hook-up "to warn the youth of 
th e nation against the hardships 
of a ho hoe's life.”  "One-eyed” I 

| Connelly also spoke.

MEXICANS MUST MARCH
Hy Uiiilni I ’ ipm

JI'ARKZ, Mex. The patriotic 
society lias asked the expulsion 
from the national revolutionary 
party o f Mexico o f all public of
ficial- who fail to take part in 
celebration.- and marches on the 
16th of September, Mexico’s 
Fourth of July.

j f s p ' B e a c h  C l u b  G i r l  “ n s i .
— —  — —■ — -*• ^  — «. .*  —

i m ir

H K G I *  I I E H K  T O D A T

iWn Schools 
pened Monday

len h> f Jn ♦ ’ {  a -
the -h»-11*

J t r .  ,wn achoola opened Mon- 
10, with •  short .........

I

i

:. C. W. West. followed by 
m singing "Th-- K yes o f 
led by the fourth grade 

. Mrs. W. P. Chestnut.
■he* were mad- by the 
■s o f the sehoo! board. W. 
hens. Mr. Phillips and Mr. 
r, the new principal. Mr. 
, and Coach Jennings, 
ge Wilson o f Albuquerque, 
sang “ My Rosa- v.”  “ Some- 
• Voice U Calling" and 

Down That Lonesome 
accompanied by Miss Lula 
at the piano

BOOTS l l . k k H I  MV. IK. M a rr ie s  
H I  1.1*11. hnnda tw i f  m\% liumlnit 
In s t ru c to r .  br i ’ uuar ahr duran 'l  
» * « ■ !  to f a r *  hr r p a r r a to  dlo- 
•  p p u i a l u r n l  on Ir i t rn lng  ahr ha* 
keen snubbed by I b r  j o a n f r r  set 
• f  U r r h n r r i L  fnah lonnb lo  N o w  
Y o r k  suburb

H u m  f a n  to N ln m l .  p r o m U I n i  
tn  s e n *  f o r  ( l o o t s  In ter . Mhr g r t a  
■  Job In a  b is  d e p a r tm e n t  s to re  
a n d  taken  a H a y  r o o m  tn G re en *  
wvtek V i l l a g e  th e  hero ines  III 
w l t b  I n l o e n s a  and la b e f r i en d ed  
k y  O K * l b  K  E  N W  A  V . y o u n g  
a u th o r .  F e n w a y  sees  th a t  B oo ts  
baa  a  d o c t o r  aud nurse and b r ga  
k e r  no t  t o  w o r r y  a k o a t  e xp en se  
A f t e r  ake r e c o v e r s  be  In v i t e *  her  
t o  ten a t  b is ap a r tm e n t .  T h e r e  
she m e e ts  b e au t i fu l  K A Y  C H IU -  
I . I X G K O H I )  Mho  bn* a possess ive  
m a n n e r  t o w a rd  Dents.

Juat b e fo r e  her  t l ln r * *  B oo ts  r e 
c e i v e d  a t e l r g r n m  t e l l ln a  her Huaa 
k a d  b e e s  b i l l e d  la  a m o to rb o a t  
■ I t l l l W .

On t ’b r la tm aa  D ay  abe d laea  
W l tb  K D W A H D  V A N  I l l l E R .  o a r  
o f  D e a l , '  fr lenda.

C. R. Bsxsndaie, assisted 
daughter and daughter-in- 

rm. O. C. Ferre-t and Mrs. 
imxendmle, entertained the 
ay "42 " club last Thursday 
ion. There ser> three tables 
members present. There 

W*K> tied for high score, 
hmenta were served to the 

, ng guests: Mme*. W. L. 
our Lon Shaw, .1 H Housley,

Watson, Bean Kol.i n«»>n.

“ It’s
✓>

— against irrm
J  Watson, R. E. Colvard, 

—attaint. • FTm, j#r> H j  Wickens, and
?»lr.

iASEBALL
NATIONAL. LEAGUE

handing of the Trams
g r ’ d A  *—  W- P ,t

« .^ D B  o r k ............ . .9 5  50 .630
* b ......... . . .  HO 53

v w  :o 77 56 .579
I ................ t . , 69  64 .519
■irgh .•-» . . . . . .  66 65 .504
ly n ...................57 76 .429
elphis . . . . .  .49 92 .369

.48 84 .364
iT n l l l  l l l j ’  Results

>, New York 7. 
H W H  t ,  Brooklyn 5.

. * ^^^QrJr|ul''dclpliia 
. ^^^^^^HJEheduhil.
'  w m r :

“  j  Schedule
§{ [ * p  at Bseton.
f  | D s t l  at Brooklyn.

York, 
tfladelphia.

$N LEAGUE 
the Trams
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NOW CO ON WITH THE STOUT
CHAPTER X X IX  

y i l E  long, cold, dreary winter 
^  dragged on. And presently there 
fawned a day when the light was 
golden Instead of gray, and white 
Hoads scudded across the surface of 
a sky of heaven's own blue. And 
'.here was the feeling of spring In 
ihe air.

Boots had seen Isabel twice, dur
ing the winter. She was starved 
tor news of her own people. When 
Isabel had greeted her. enthusias
tically. one day across the counter. 
Boots had been quite simply glad 
:o see her. She bad made no pro 
tenses, offered no explanations, for 
ner being In Lacy’s. Isabel had said 
something haltingly about being 
“terribly sorry”  to hear about 
Russ's death. Boots had thanked 
her simply. Even now. when she 
heard his name and people spoke 
of his going. II didn’t seem quite 
real. It was all part of au old 
dream.

Isabel had brought her news of 
the younger set In Larchneck. 
Sylvia. Isabel contributed, had been 
home for Christmas vacation, “ look
ing stunning” In a mink coat. 
("But Imagine." Isabel had Inter
polated. “ Imagine mink on a girl 
her age!” ) And somehow this par
ticular comment had made the old 
days seem yery far away, the old 
struggles and heartaches unreal. 
Boots felt she had grown up. She 
was Hying a real life now. The 
big question of whether to spend 
20 cents or a quarter for lunch, the 
saving for a new pair of shoes, the 
efforts to send one's sales totals up 
bo that the end of the week brought 
approbation, or better still, a raise 
In one's pay envelope—all these 
were real. The other matters, par 
ties at the Ritz. diamond wrist 
watches, silver fo i scarves and tap 
dancing lessons, were so much em 
broidery. Nice but relatively un 
Important •

Isabel herself, though sweet and 
friendly and confiding as ever, 
seemed very young, very frivolous 
to Boots now. But she brought 
news of ber mother, and that was 
important. Mrs. Raeburn. Isabel re 
ported, was well. "She misses you 
dreadfully still. Why don’t you go 
up and see her?”

Boots shook her head, consider
ing. No. she would not go until 
they sent for her. It was not stub 
bornness that held her back but 
pride. Her mother was well —was 
going about. She must be happy It 
was enough to know that. L a te r -  
much later—she would see her. , . .

she had known love and heartbreak 
and ber whole life nad oeeu 
changed She bad not known what 
work was. nor now one struggled 
for the mere essentials ot living 
Now she knew Perhaps that 
why mention of Sylvia Rivers wuo 
had bad so much to do. really with 
her breaking away from the nai 
rowness and safety of home woke 
her responses only vaguely

No. It was another girl duik 
hatred, suave, silken voiced win. 
figured Id Boots’ life this spilnv 
Kay Cblllingford. She did uo- 
speak of her to Isabel. Isabel w oiilu 
not understand Kay whe nac 
everything was everything swee* 
and clever and desirable, occasion 
ally reminded Hoots of the heritage 
she had lost. It was not ^hat she 
saw Kay very often; she ilid not 
But whenever Edward Van Sctvei 
took Boots to tea or to the the.ner 
Kay’s name peppered his con versa 
tlon.

“ I think you're in love with her.* 
Boots had said to Edward with a 
slow smile one evening as th«v 
dawdled over tall drinks In a cornel 
of a big hotel lounge faced in wails 
of chromium braced against seals 
upholstered In dove colored leather

Edward grinned "Me? With 
Kay? You're rr-era asy. girl. Kay s 
not my type ’"

Boots considered this, ber eyes 
drifting o v e r  the well-dressed 
crowd thronging the narrow corn 
dor She was wearing a new frock 
tonight —her new workaday frock 
of black crepe with a frill of sheet 
est organdie Her skin had s pnsi 
tlve transparency about It and net 
pale-gold hair, brushed Into a shin 
ing cap. feathered about the small 
black hat she wore.

"She's—she’s extraordinary.” she 
admitted aloud. "She’s got every
thing. . . .”

“ Hasn't she. though?” agreed Ed 
ward wltb enthusiasm. “ Smart and 
beautiful and all that rot. Hid you 
know she speaks five languages?”

“She would." Boots muttered un 
der her breath.

“ What did you say?” Edward 
was nodding to a group of rather 
noisy young people milling about 
the next table.

“ Nothing." Boots, glancing at 
her reflection In the mirror oppo 
site, felt suddenly dull and uninter
esting.

“Yuu're cute do you know it** 
Edward told her contentedly as she 
matched her smaller steps to ms 
great ones

Bools reflected that she liked Ed
ward a lot He was pleasant to oe 
with He made vou forget tour 
troubles His conversation was me 
.tght talk of the day He Knew 
all the newest restaurants me 
latest catehwords lloor men w e  
valor starters, the cnplalus in me 
big restuurants all had an expan
sive air and a wide smile for the 
rich roung man

The nig motion picture thejter 
was crowded A tall cadet tu a 
maided and buttoned unlfoiui ;ed 
them across the chastelv allude 
foyer Them were modern pieces 
of sculpture angled, creamy white, 
all about There were deep plied 
eastern rugs on the marble floor 
Somewhere a great organ boomed 
and trilled and thuudered

“ In the hack. We like to sit tn 
the hack." Edward said firmly. 
And presently they were seated 
side by side In deep upholstered 
chairs, the screeu a bluish square 
of light half a city bl> « ’< away

"N ice '”  Edward's big hand found 
her small hand, gave it a fneudly 
pressure, released It.

• •  •

AND now spring had come to a 
waiting world. Last spring sbt 

bad been so careless, sp unawake 
£uw, lu tbs span uf g single jsn i,

« W I!A T  S Denis doing with him 
”  self these days?” Edward 

wanted to know, signaling for bis 
check. “ I f  we want to see that 
Garbo picture we'd better be harg 
ing along,” he added briskly Ed 
ward was a restless soul, lie had 
to be going places, doing things all 
the time. He liked the little fair 
haired girl at his side. She was 
sweet, he told himself. There was 
something darn sweet about her 

" I  haven't seen him for ages " 
Boots made It sound very gay. very 
casual. Denis had In effect, "prar 
tlcally dropped” her. she told her 
self. Never mind, one of these days 
she would be a big buyer for a 
smart shop. She would go abroad 

. . she would learn how to order 
head waiters about. . . . Even Kay 
with her cool arrogance, should not 
daunt her then. . , .

Edward turked her hand In the 
crook of bis arm “ How’s for walk 
Ing across town? It’s at Fiftieth 
Street.”

"Oh. I ’d love tl>at!”
Edward told the doorman he 

would pick tils car up later !>> , 
good. Ur. I un He,let. pis. the t ig 
bint ant. (  knout it, cart I de.

ITOOTS settled back sighing with 
exquisite rellel The log roc!, 

vaulted place with its dimmed 
lights its hushed and waiting 
throngs suited npr mood exactly. 
Pre ently the him negan to wheel 
past A story of love, poignantly 
simple devastating The girl found 
her eyes wet with unwilling tears 
Why. this was what she didn t want 
to be reminded o f—how overwhelm
ing a force love could lie Onlv it 
wasn't Russ the picture remludtd 
her of The tall, disdainful young 
man In the hussar's uniform, 
keeping his cool, aloof piotlle 
turned toward the watching thou
sands. was ever so little like 
Denis. .

" I must be mad." she told her
self angrily, with a little shrug ut 
disgust. "Denis Is certainly noth
ing to me. He was merely kind. 
I —I didn't even like him at hist. 
Besides he belongs to K av"

The picture had played an odd 
trick upon her. She could uol 
shake Denis' Image from her mind. 
And beside her Edward Van Silver, 
big and browu and wholesome and 
rlcn. squared about In Ills seal to 
watch her Edward too was iliitik- 
ing new thoughts The gtil who 
had been just a delightful plnytmue 
for odd hours now presented her
self to him In a new light How 
lovely she was In this half Kent 
with that mysterious, provocative 
little smile playing about ner 
mouth) Edward touched her warm 
hand again and It remained In his 
own as simply, as confidingly as a 
child's might.

“She’s darn sweet.” Edward told 
himself again. But the words had 
a new meaning now He felt an 
urge to protect, to guard ber from 
the world Poor kid. she was niv- 
Ing a hard time ot It. wasn't she? 
And not complaining, either.

The web ot fate was tightening 
around them both Boots, brooding 
over the memory of a dark dis
dainful face; Edward tn whoso 
mind a slow dream was tak
ing shape at last. A dream ot a 
little stone house In the country 
some place and dog* and borsea, 
roses tumbling over stoue wails, 
and In the background a slim, 
grareful figure crowued by gulden 
hair. . . ,

(To lie Continued)
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NIMBI r STATION

JjL ^ lLL service stations are not alike. 

Humble Stations, for example, have been expert

ly designed to offer you complete and efficient 

service. They are kept clean and neat as a new 

pin; they are regularly inspected with the thor

oughgoing methods o f a good housekeeper. ** 

Still, we want to know what you —the practical 

buyer—think. So we extend this open invitation: 

stop and inspect a Humble Station. Then send 

us your opinion. It is our desire to please y<Ai, 

and to please you we must know what you want. 

We invite criticism, we invite suggestion; the 

door is open to both.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

H U M B L E

L e t H u m b i e T o u r i n c  S e r v i c e  help you plan your week-end and vacation trips.
This coupon will bring you prompt and full information on routes to any pact of th* 
United States, Canada, or Mexico, without cost or obligation.

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
H i m b l e  B i  il d in g , H o u sto n , T exas

Gentlemen: 1 am planning to travel by automobile to .
Please send me plainly marked road map and information regarding roads, iouU i, and 
places to see en route

N ame.

Str e e t  a N um ber .  
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North tone of Cusco district Wo
mans Missionary societies opens 
ail-day session 10 a. in . in Meth
odist church, Ranger

Girls Auxiliary of Womans Mis
sionary soceity, 6 p. in., Baptist 
church. ,

Re be kah Lodge, 8 P- HI-, L O. O. 
F hall.

Prayer meeting, 8 p in., at al l ' 
churches

• s e e
Booster 
Bible Class

Judge W. K  Leslie brought a< 
fine lesson on the study of Heze
kiah, held up before prosterity as 
an example o f Godly leadership. 
Xh* study in character leading 
was forceful. The morning session 
was opened by their president. 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman, and the as
sembly song service, of “ Take My 
Life and Let It Be,”  and "He 
Leadeth Me" led by Mrs. Edward 
Everett with Mrs. W W Kelly as 
pianist, was closed with prayer o f
fered by Mrs. 1. N. Griffin.

Dr. Hob Gray, one of the in
structors of the University of Tex
as, and at one time a teacher of 
the Booster class, was an honored 
guest. Dr. Gray presented an in
teresting talk and closed the ses
sion with prayer. Present: Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Willman, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Lemmerts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Van Geem. Jr., and Mrs. W. W. 
Kelly.

Mmes. Ruth Herring, L. Y. Mor
ris, Edward Everett, P. L. Cross- 
ley, Neal A. Moore, Clyde Boles, 
Everett Foster, I. N. Griffin; and 
Misses Jessie Lee Ligon, Ruth 
Ramey. Minnie Lay; Judge W. P. 
Leslie, T. J. Haley, and guests, 
Mrs. Pat Everett of Ranger and 
Dr. Hob Gray o f Austin.

e a e e 
Home-Makers 
Class

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist church had their Sunday 
morning sesaion opened by Mrs. S.
D. Phillips, president. New o ffi« 
eers were elected for the year in 
Mrs W P. Palm, president; Mrs.
E. E. Layton, first vice president; 
Mrs. W. M. Sherrill, second vice 
president; Mrs. Artie Liles, third 
vice president; Mrs. S. C. Wslker, 
fourth vice president; Mrs. S. D.

eluded: ‘ ‘How To Organise a Mis
sionary Society: "What Is Train
ing: Home-making: Life of Christ: 
Christian Social Relationship and 
Handicraft, in which several ar
ticles were exhibited and state
ment made that she had a record 
of " A ’’ in every study, closing 
with a splendid talk on “ Life o f ! 
Christ."

The meeting was opened by | 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, president, 
with ensemble hymn and Lord's 
Prayer in unison. Guests present
ed were Miss Dixie Stokes of Min
eral Wells, Mrs. W. H. Thompson 
of Henderson. The Susan Steel® 
Sunday school class and the Young 
Peoples' class taught by Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite were invited guests 
to hear the report of the Christian 
Social relationship department.

Rev. E. Rosentond Stanford an
nounced the Cisco district Bibla 
Conference would be held in East- 
land Methodist church from Sept. 
19 to 34 inclusive, and would be 
in charge of Rev. T. H : Hicks.

Session was dismissed with

on the faculty, waa the topic by 
Clyde Chaney.

The object of the program 
series consists in bringing a bet
ter understanding between the 
races.

Those present: Misses Betty 
Perkins, Carolyn Cox, Clara June 
Kimble, Mary Frances Hunter, 
Frances Harrell, Joy Coplen, Jo 
Karl Uttz, Edith Rosenquest, Ca 
therine Uttz, Carolyn Dost, Bennie 
Kat • Wood, Ix-wai Chance, Doris 
Lawrence, Maxine Coleman, Oliv
ia White, Catherine Garrett, Flor
ence Perkins.

James Hill, Harry B. Brogdon, 
Raymond Pipkin, Milan Williams, 
M os It y Lane, Earl Braly, Orville 

! Harrell, Rex Gray, Bob McGlam

i
ery, Horace Horton, Alex Clarke, 
Jr., Billie Sattirwliite, Marshall 
Coleman, Parker Brown, Ralph 
j Brown, Ralph Mi-hen, Jr., Edward 
: Herring, John Hurt, Bob Sikes, 
F'rank Hatton, Fred Davenport, 
Tom Harrison, Clyde Chaney, R. 
L. Perkins, Jr., Bill ElkiiA, Bob 
Yt lute, direetur, Mrs. Ed Willman, 
and Pastor E. R. Stanford, 

a e • e
Returned From 
H iY  Camp

Bill Elkins was car host to a 
group o f Eastland boys who at
tended the Hi-Y camp at Gran- 
bury, Texas, from Tuesday to

Help Comes in Ocean Holocaust

prayer by Mrs. J. J. Mickel of l Sunday, these including Billie Sat
Susan Steele class. Martha Dorcas
members present: Mmes. J. Atch- 
ley, W’ B Harris, E. R. Trimble, 
Virge Foster, W. L. Godfrey, Ed 
T Cox. Jr., W. A. Hart, Jack 

| Dwyer, Roy Stokes, J. L  Roper, 
Fred D Hale, A J. Treadwell. 

I John Van Geem, F. Roberson, J. 
F Davis, H. O. Satterwhite.

Baptist Training
School

The general assembly of the B. 
Y. P. U. groups Sunday evening,' 

j Baptist church, had the opening j 
I of the Baptist Training school pre- j 
J  sided over by president, Ray Lar- , 
j ner. Hymn, ensemble, “ Trust and 
i Obey" was led by Mrs. W. A.
| Stiles with Mrs. Donald Kmmard I 
i at piano for service. Secretary, j 
| Mrs. Buchillion's report, showed 
i fid present. A social, an “ Indian 
party” was announced for Friday 

, at 6 p. m., for the Junior B. Y. 
P. U. group at the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. Ray Larner.

Pastor O. B. Darby told of the 
Lubbock convention of the State 
Baptist Training School announc
ed for Thanksgiving Day and the 
following Friday and Saturday 
and asked that all attend.

ferwhite, Parker Brown and Ralph 
Mahon, Jr.

The boys returned full of en 
thusia.-m about continuing their 
efforts to form a permanent Hi-Y 
club in Eastland and have suc- 
ceded in raising a little money for 
that purpose. It is hoped that 
these plans will be consuniated as 
it is thought, there is a great need 
for an organization for boys be
tween high school age and the 
men’s clubs.

Eastland Personals

Phillips, sec rotary and reporter. * * "  “  Unv Ulk on
These officers take effect the 
first of October and for one years
•entice.

Announcement was made that 
the retiring officers will entertain 
the incoming officers with lunch
eon, 1 p. m., Thursday, at the 
home o f Mrs. Ray Lamer, class 
teacher.

Mrs. Lamer brought a 
study Of Hezekiah, based on 
theme "Godly Leaden in Civic
Life,”  and from the aDth chapter 
of second Chronicles. High lights 
brought out that Hezekiah fought 
for religious reform. That while 
he was a great statesman, poet 
and engineer, he was a greater re
ligious reformer, even though ha 
was the son of one of the most 
wicked kings (Ahabi, of that 
time. Hit moral training was due 
to his mother and his associates, 
Isiah, the prophet, having had a 
great influence on his life. The 
thought was stressed that it is the 
mother's training and the asso
ciates that count in the life of the 
growing child The golden text 
for the day was “ God Ir  Gracious 
and Merciful

services for the church, 
based on the theme of the month's 
study “ Christ Must Reign In Our 
Church L ife."

9:49 Bible Class 
Welcomes Judge Hickman

The Sunday morning meeting of 
fine; the 9:49 Bible class conducted by 
the | the president, D. J. Jobe, and held 

in the Methodist church at the 
Sunda> school hour, was opened 
with a song service "Holy, Holy 
Holy” and “ Sweet Hour of Pray
er" with intervening prayer 

| brought by W. C. Campbell, fol- 
! lowed by the hymn “ Blessed As

surance”  with Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
1 pianist for service. Pastor K. K. 

Stanford read an original poem 
by Mrs. E. M. Anderson “To Keep 
This Class Together.*'

Guests introduced were Mrs. J.
1 B. Rogers o f Austin and Frank 
I Davis, a new residenteT.

President Jobe appointed the 
| nominating committee who will 
* report the slate for incoming of. 
j ficers for the next six months’ 
j term, in Carl Springer, Turner

Dr. Bob Gray of the University 
of Texas faculty arrived Satur
day for a few days visit with his 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, Mrs. 
May Harrison, and Mrs. R. B. 
Braly. He will also visit in Rising 
Star.

Mrs. W. H. Thompson of Hen- 1 
demon, Texas, is visiting Mrs. L. 
A. Cook.

Bill Elkins of Killeen, who has 
spent the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hamner left Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. Hamner for the
State University where Bill will 
enter the Freshman class and take 
a Pre-Medi course. Mrs Hamner 
will visit in Killeen and return the 
last of the week.

! Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammerman 
of Fort Worth is the guest o f Mr-
A. H. Johnson.

A  “Prune Deal” 
Rules Idahoans

BOISE, Idaho.— The New D *al1 
has brought a “ prune deal”  t o ' 
Idaho this year, according to Hen

••

* * * * * *
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Frontier Museum
Size It Increased

Hy Unit*! Pram
KBRRVSLIJC.— Frontier relics 

donated by early settlers became 
so numerous that the size o f a
pioneer museum which receives 
about 1,000 visitors a month at 
Bandera. 25 miles south o f here, 
had to be doubled in size. M. J. 
Hunter, newspaper publisher, 
maintains the museum, which he 
established with funds raised from 
the sale of his books on early Tex
as characters and from donations. 1 

: The museum building is made o f 
native stone.

NEEDLE FOUND IN ARM
By l rnlt«J Prm

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M Jack 
Ashton felt a pain in his elbow 
and went to see a doctor. The doc
tor removed a needle from the el
bow that apparently had been 
there for years. Ashton was un
aware that he ever had been struck 
in the arm with a needle.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from i—ge I

that old fatherly breast of big Jim 
looking with pride on the youthful 
and ambitious Jimmy with the 
thought that there must be some
thing to that “ boy,”  and lacking 
the opposition to jump on some
body his size James E. Ferguson 
just gets “ regusted" and quits. It's 
safe to say that had Hunter or 
Witt been the nominee some of the 
Ferguson “ fire” would huVe been 
in evidence at the state convention.

BABE BORN WITH TWO TEETH
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -Sony* 

Zaremha is starting life “ two up” 
in the matter o f teeth. She was 
born with two teeth already cut.

Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra To Give 
Concerts This Year

By United Pros
DAI.LAS. Devotees o f music 

probably will be able to hear two 
important American compositions 
presenV'd by the Dallas Symphony 
orchestra this season.

One will be the Second Sym
phony of Howard Hanson. The 
other will be the Douglas Moore's 
' Barnum Suite." Hanson comp
ed *h“ “ Merry Mount” opera, 
which the New York Metropolitan 
(i|wra company produced last sea 
son. “ Barnum Suite”  relates the 
tone o f the colorful career of 
America's great showman.

Dr. PaUt Van Katwijk, conduc 
tor of the Dallas Symphony or
chestra, th> dean of music at 
Southern Methodist university, an
nounced plans for the year, fo l
lowing his return from a vacation 
in Colorado.

A comprehensive list of other 
novelty number is available for 
production theis season.

As dean of music at Southern 
Methodist university. Dr. Van 
Katwijk will appear with Ivan 
Dneprov, tenor, in the first fac
ulty recital early in November. 
The concert will lie in McFurlin 
nuditomium.

During the university's anniv
ersary celebration in the spring. 
Dr. \ an Katwijk will direct the 
S. M II. Oratorio society in Hay
dn’- “ The Season.”

An increasing interest in music 
I- interpreted by Dr. Van Katwijk 
to indicate an encouraging note 
in recovery.

Dr. Van Katwijk expects to pre
sent his piano pupils in a program 
of movements from concertos 
some time next spring.
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MAKE G R E Y H O U N D
Aflame from stem to -tern, the ill-fated Morro Ca-tie, Ward liner 
destroyed by fire six mile- from A.-hbury Burk, V  J . is shown in this 
unusual aerial view as a freighter moved to the rescue, with two other 
-hips standing hy to pick up survivor More than 200 o f the 576 
aboard are believed to have per. hed.

N F "

SAM PLE O N E -W A Y  FARES For more eeonoaiical out-of-town

Lyric Wednesday Only

Those present: Mmes. C. T. Lu- Collie, O. L. Duckett, Frank Allen 
eas, T. 1* Amis, Taft, T. O. Jones and W. L. Godfrey.
Adair, W. P. Palm, Victor Cor- A voice trio "The Church in the 
nelius, Artie Liles, Ted Callaway, Wildwood”  was brought by A. E. 
S. C. Walker, S. D. Phillips, Ray Herring, Frank Pierce, and John 
Larner and Mrs. O. B Darby. Turner.

. . . .  Judge J. K Hickman, class

ry McBimey, president of the 
Prune Growers’ association.

Marketing regulations now in 
effect establish the following 
prices below which no prune can 
he sold by local dealers:

$.325 on suitcases.
-375 on faced lugs.
.575 on jumble half bushels.
.625 on faced half bushels.
.675 on four-basket crates.

The local Idaho dealer and ship
per is tied hand and foot to main
tain this market for the grower, 
McBirney said, and it is up to the 
grower to see that it is lived up to. j 
I f  the grower sells ut a lower price 
to outside sources, he can make it I 
possible for some organization to 
wreck the entire set-up.

DALLAM . . . .
EL PASO - - -
I O S A N G E L E S  

MEMPHIS - - - 
81 U  il 18
C H IC A G O  - - - 

S A N  A N T O N I O

travel, GO GREYHOUND! No wor- 
S2.7U nes over flat tires, motor trouble, or 
10.00 unexpected car ex pen: e. Just com-

-  -  20.00
- - it. 66

fortable riding In pleasant company 
and xver scciuc routes, at leaa cost!

la to Connellee Hotel
10.20 Phone 306
7 .4 0 1
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A man has been found who re
members Dr. Wirt, but he couldn't 
explain why, except that he has a 

! good memory for the most obscure 
! facts.

The notorious Nana loved many men in her brief but 
eventful lifetime, but to the handsome young lieutenant 
George Muffat alone did she give her heart. Anna Sten 
and Phillips Holmes enact the most tender and beautiful 
love scenes the screen has seen in the Samuel Goldwyu 
production of "Nana, "  at ihe Lyric Theatre Wednesday.

Martha Dorcaa 
Claaa

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist Church Sunday school 
dispensed with .their usual lesson 
Sunday morning and heard in- ! 
stead, a talk by Mrs. Abagail Hal
ey, the colored protegee of the 
Womens Missionary of the Meth
odist church and who gave an in
teresting account of the course- 
she studied at the traimsg school 
in Tyler where her expense- were 
deferred by the W. M S.t through 
the Christian social relations de
partment of which Mrs. Milton 
Newman is chairman and who 
presented the speaker, who open
ed with voice solos "L ife  Them 
Up”  and “ Hark the Voice of 
Jesus” with self piano accompani-: 
ment. This woman ha* been 
trained to bring the work back to '

j teacher, was warmly welcomed 
j upon his return from a two-1 
J months vacation spent in Colo- 
■ rado. The speaker gave a lesson 
j on Hezekiah as an example of 
Christian leadership. The high 

I light being that God should lead 
| in our lives and that people should 
be followers of God. He closed his 
lesson with a graphic description 

| of the marvelous scenery for miles 
around Creede, Colo., and that 
their motor trip just one Sunday 
was limited to 47 miles for the 

| day, in order to take in nature’s 
panorama.

There were 66 members 
! ent.

Try a WANT-AD! try a WANT AD IT always pays

pres-

• • • •
Senior Epworth 
League

The Senior Epworth League I 
heard inspirational talks at theirj 
meeting Sunday evening in Meth
odist church by Bill Elkins. Parker | 
Brown, Billie Satterwhite and 
Ralph Mahon, Jr., who brought 
back the report of a Hi-Y encamp- j 
ment in Grandbury. They pointed 
out faults in programs of the local ! 
league and in personal attitude, j 
and a method of betterment was *

The program was presented un
der chairmanship of Wesley Lane. ! 
The first topic “ A short History i 

o f the Methodist Church” was ably

mm
FLAT TOASTER, Hip  ot rack r t n u t c i  

contents from heating 
surfaces when done.

Toasti everything
F A S T tR ,  BETTER

because it -oasts 
flat with rising heat

You'll never know how delicious toast can be until you've bad a 
slice from the Sunbeam Flat Toaster. It is the toaster that uses 
the principle o f rising heat. The bread lies H.u and directly above 
the heating element, and-you make perfect  toast every time. 
I hese new-type toasters are on display at our store.

•  are
um moving i 
rolls and ha 
-ng salary.

"I won't tolerate inefficient) 1 now in ful 

business nor in my autom obw ^^HPft
a matter

an expensive car and naturskwaol* are
nd the facu

the best care of it. That's *  rj be school
t is hoped th

Mobilgas and Mobiloil
m m m *

and nothing else. I Imcw I cmfolo.^ Ratals

upon these products to d * y * * h e  poss
the prog

fine performance I paid fot 

bought my car."

E v e r y  d a y  tr i t e  m o t o r i s t !  
a re  c h a n g i n g  to

ISOlMt VADIUM 
■  (INFANT ■

r  *

si?
On Sale at

H ear  re flector n a y  
catches all crumbs—  
snaps dow n — easy to 
clean. MAGNOLIA

A-HW-11

S an d w ic h e s  ea s i l y  
turned over and roast
ed on both tides.

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

W A Y N E  JONES
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT

Commerce and Green Phone 64

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Stalk
Commerce and Green Sta., Phone 64 Main and Bas*a«» Sr


